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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
1 I mirtllt III 1 I illli.lllHL T wKila
1LIUUIU1II) JltlWUUtlll IMHI1U?.

Draw Exchange im the

liunlc of JiilUm-nln- . S. l
And their agents in

NEW YORK, DOSTON, HONG KONG.

,,'' Mcmm. N.M. Rothschild &Snn, London.

v The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
.iiiiiiiiii.

rri.. n... !..! ....!. ,.r c...1.w.i.

w

uu wnimi'it mi j;inr i ., ,i . , i . i v., ,
Cil.wi,
UJUI"-J- '

The Bank of cv Zealand: Auckland,
: Chiistchuroh, and Wellington.
(Tliu Hank of Hiillsh Columbia, Vic

loiin, II. C. and Portland, Or.
AMI

Transact n Crucial H.ntkliitr Business.
(i(i! ly 1)

notice'.
From and after this date Mr. A. M.

. Mollis will take charge of the entile
dHiibullon of the Daily IRti.i.uiin for

the City and mhiuh. All

will bo payable to him from September
1st, 1881.

:, 35" S5nbaorllci'j changing tht-l- re-d- -

"Uencc will please notify Mr. MellK In

k 'writing.
Cgy-- Siibeiihers of thW paper will

- please take notice tliat their papers will

, be left w here requested ami under ni
' (ircum-dancc- i will the paper 1m- -

to any hody In the "tree!-- .

Btll.UriN Olllee. 1

September 1ith. 1881. J

TUN IAJIiY KlJMiKTIX
In; had fiom

J. M. Oil, lr., it Co Meiehant ft.
T. O. Tlirum Merehant M.

And from thu Paper Carriers
EVERY AFTERNOON.-

Pledged to nslthor Sect nor P.irtj.
3 at established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, SHIT. 27. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS. '

Gospel Temperance Mooliiuj at
P.ethel, at 7::!0.

Drawing Class, V. Al. (J. A. 7::10.

DOINCS.
'

Casino at the Park, open till day.
Hxcrciscs, Kuumnktuiili, 10.

' Bethel .Sunday School, at .

Fort St. Church S. S. at !l:l.".
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Service--- , morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, .service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.
Prayer Meeting Y. M. C. A..

3 :.'J0 p.m.
. Bible Class at Fort St. Church
Vestry, ntG:l.r

TEMPERANCE.

A meaning Hint common usage has
in these days given to the word
"temperance" is the doctrine of
total abstinence from, and the aboli-

tion of the tralllc in, intoxicating
drink. This meaning, although es-

tablished in one way that new mean-

ings of other words an- - established,
is persistently assailed by the oppo-
nents of the doctrine named. Yet

the legitimacy of the new meaning
can be vindicated philosophically as
well as on the strength of current
usage. The antithesis of temper-
ance is excess in any sort of conduct
or action. Temperance people,

simply hold that any indul-

gence in that which is injurious is

excess and therefore intemperance.
As, according to thoin, the habitual
use of strong drink is injurious to a

greater or less extent to everybody,
then it is intemperance. This is the

' position of the advanced temperance
party the world over, who are dis-

tinct from those professedly temper-

ance people holding that the use of
intoxicating drink in moderation in

not injurious, and therefore its im-

moderate use alone intemperance.
This latter class largely recruits the
ranks of the total abstinence party,
on the principle of abstaining for the

,snkc of others from what many can- -

. not use in moderation. They thereby
acknowledge that, however harmless

U the indulgence in moderation may
i tin ir ontiin It la nntnL'iintr .m.tr.

""t. !, - iiMwauij iu num.-- .

''bnuit J'uiu's e.uimplc with regard to
''r the eating of meat is adopted by

these ho would cat no meat while
the world lasted if thereby his
brother was offended or made weak.
If meat was necessary to his existence
Paul had no right to lay down such

- a doctrine, which in (hat case would
involve the violation of the higher

Jaw holding human life sacred. In
toxicating drink is therefore- properly
nl:iiiil mi it nin- - with llm uriinelimeti

fj- contraband meat of apostolic times,
fc, only upon the ground that it is not
1 'necessary to human existence, health

llMWlilii

or happiness. Again, the temper-

ance people have a right to be so
denominated by virtue of one of
the primary meanings of the word,
provided they can justify the princi-

ple upon which they read it. Thus,
" temperance " is defined as, "Habi-
tual moderation in regard to the in-

dulgence of the natural appetites
and passions," and temperance peo-

ple, denying that the appetite for
strong drink is a natural one, have
only to demonstrate that it is not, If)

prove thai any person possessed of
such an appetite is not temperate if
he indulge it in any degree. Ac-

cording to this .statement of the
case, which we think cannot be
shown wrong or unfair, those who

attack the position of the temperance
people on the ground of their usurp-

ing a name not belonging to them,
arc not facing the real issue. The
temperance people challenge their
opponents upon the proposition that
intoxicating dtink in any quantity,
or at any interval, is not only not
necessary hut not beneficial. It is

the part of wise men who may differ
with them to show that they are
wrong, cither in whole or in part,
and not to keep crying out against
their alleged intemperate advocacy
of their cause. Giving their oppo-

nents the benefit of the term, the

"excessive" use of strong drink
produces such an abundance and an
intensity of evil, that denunciation
of the evil and its causes is nn easy
matter for any that may under-

take it. Therefore, from the in-

ception of the model u temperance
movement there have been doubtless,
at all stages and in all places, many
who went beyond the limits of pro-

priety and exhibited iiijudiciousticss
in its advocacy in the pulpit, press
and platform. However much the
movement may have suffered from
this cause, it docs not detract from
the merits of the main question.
Gradually the movement has grown
in numbers and iullucncc, until now
its opponents hae infiuitcly more to
meet than the utterances of the
typical temperance lecturer, who is

usually represented as a consummate
ranter. The propagandUm of total
abstinence and prohibition lias been
reinforced by the calm evidence of
science that alcohol is not necessary
but harmful to the human constitu-
tion. It has been proved a dctorrcnt
instead of a help in the art of heal-

ing, by ample experiment in hospi-

tals and in the most eminent private
practice on both .sides of the Atlan-

tic. A large array of the physicians
of Kngland have put themselves on
record to the same effect. Medical
professors in leading schools, even
some who use it themselves, demon-

strate to their students that the in-

variable result of the use of strong
drink is to produce organic derange-
ment proportioned to the amount of
indulgence and the constitution of
the user. Insurance companies have
come by investigation and experience
to discriminate between not the
intemperate in the ordinary accepta-
tion : they will have nothing to do
with him the habitual user of strong
drink and the abstainer, in favor of
the latter. Actuaries have demon-

strated that human life is inevitably
shoitencd to habitual users of alco-

holic beverages. These are some of
the things that the advocates of

moderation are challenged to
controvert, and a discussion of which
would be more profitable than carp-
ing at the methods and words of
individual advocates of temperance.
It is not a question .of l,

" weak " " "or and strong brothers
at all, but one as to whether alcohol
is or is not poison in any form or
quantity which the race would be
better without.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thanks to our rash contributor
for another rhyme puzzle. Here-

after the names of those sending
correct answers will be given on
Saturday. No anonymous commu-

nications will be received. Hy the
way, some school-boy- s answering
the last one in a joint letter claim
the prize. Hless you, lads, we never
offered a prize. You should give us
a prize for affording you so much
amusement.

Mr. C. K. Parker-Rhode- s, of Lon-

don, England, gives the world free
a method of squaring the circle,
which, although it 111113' ,10t uo l)Cl""

feet in theory, may be exact enough
in practice to be very useful. .It

i

consists in filling a circle, or any INTERMEDIARY COURT.

irregular space, with small shot, and j Hcfoio Chief Justice Judd. Tliurs-the- n

forming the shot into a square day, Sept. 25th.
with an adjustable " right angle" in

a shallow hough. An irregular area
may be drawn on a convenient scale
on thick cardboard, and then cut out
and the hole thus made filled with
the shot.

Hawaiians going abroad, if they
desire to have the credit of whatever
distinction they may rcllcct upon
their country, should register in

legible characters. Several names
of passengers who went up on the
Alameda last trip arc wrong in the
hotel lists. Our learned Atlorney-- (

Jeneral, through sea-sic- k chirography
or vilianous typography, is made 11

jicio mu indeed under the cogno-

men of P. 'enmallll. Had writing
may be a sign of genius and there-

fore an earnest of fame, but may
cause a man away from home to lose
his true if not his good name.

A friend, who docs not like the
somewhat apprcciatory notice of
Admiral Courbet, which appears
with his portrait in 's Adver-

tiser, asks us to administer an anti-

dote thereto in the form of the fol-

lowing paragraph from the New
York Trilmnc:

The Kroiu-- liomhanlmeiit of Poo-Cho- w

prim-- - to have been, what no-
body doubted It would lie, a safe and
ca.,C proceeding. It appear. to have
been performed with the ferocity ehar-aeterl-t- le

of I'reneh attack upon de-

fenceless encode-- It Is to have
been and all the neutral
witueeh agree lu declaring that it was
not a light lint a nms-aei- The feeble

of the Chlne-- e was cruhed
In a few minutes hy the powerful artil-
lery of the :isill:ml, and then the
bombardment proceeded for
hours, the French, contrary to the rules
of civllled warfare, deliberately and
persistently tiring into crippled and
sinking Chine-e- . l after they had
surrendered. Perhaps It was to avoid
the restrictions of clvllled warfaie that
the French (ioveriunent undertook this
affair without formally declaring war.
but the ccii'-ur- c of civilized people
cannot lie so avoided. Xo Power that
approve or allows the deliberate mass-
acre of defenceless people deserves to
lie called clvlll.ed. and it must further
be considered that till massacre has
been perpetrated in what is formally a
time of peace.

WORD PUZZLE NO. 3.
Enrroit llri.urrix: Somebody

about your premises substituted the
word urrotvd for armor in the
eleventh line of my last puzzle, for
which lie should be sat upon by the
Fat Hoy. The answer to said puz-

zle is the word Pearl, the changes
being Pearl, Pear, Pea. Ear, Earl
and Earlj'.
1 am used by all llshermcn far and near.

J!e they white, black or heathen
Chinee

In the ocean, the hay, the river, or lake,
They .seldom catch ll-- b without me.

Ilebcad me, and I am a part of a pre-- ,

Without which you could not print
papers,

And behind which, when hand-pre.-- es

only v ere used.
The Devil would often cut capers.

Xow, curtail me twice, and you'll Ibid
me a boon

To tho editor, printer and others
1 communicate joys to the sweetheart or

friend.
And I often bring grief to fond

mother-- .

Xow, put hack my head, and much I am
used

Jly the. cook or bis aldin the kitchen,
And I am what a large hor.e-sho- e mag-

net would do
When a tub of rain-wat- er 'tis pitched

in.

Curtail me. again, and I stand the best
friend

That Satan has working on earth-- In
fact, Mr. Satan would long since
have died

If I bad been strangled at birth.

llehead 111c oneo more, and if you make
1110 out

A inlraele-work- er you'll be,
And prove beyond doubt to our llru.c-ti- n

friend
That you are far abler than me.

So get out your cracker for my little
nut,

Which Is not such 11 hard one to
crack ;

If you pick my kernel within the next
week,

I will give, you ten pats on the back.

John li. Kasii.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

My whole, composed of 10 letters,
is something seen in Honolulu every
day.

--My H,I5, 15, 11, Is the end.
My 10, 10, 0,1, Is not two.
My-1- , 111, 5, 7, Is to divide.
.My 12, 5, 15, 10, it, name of a trades-

man 011 Fort street.
My 2, 0,13,' Is to hasten.
My 12, 8, !l, Is a cleansing agent.
Myfl, 10,11, Is an article of 'diet.

Sinn..

Rex vs. Alai, assault. From Koo-laulo- a.

Mr. W. It. Castlo for
defendant. Prisoner acquitted.

Hex vs. Pamalo, assault and bat-

tery on Captain Cluney on the Ctb

instant. Mr. Kawelo tor defendant.
Continued until October 3rd, on
account of illness of an important
witness for defendant.

ltcx vs. Aukai, disorderly conduct.
Continued to October 3rd.

ltcx vs. Aid et al, opium in pos-

session. Mr. W. A. Kinney for
defendant. Continued to October
3rd.

Matthias (5 ray vs. Lycan & Co.,
assumpsit. Continued to October
unless sooner called, a witness for
defendant being away at the Coast.

C. J. Hardee vs. Itedwood, as-

sumpsit. Mr. Dole for plaintiff, and
Mr. John Husscll for defendant.
Appeal withdrawn.

Kauhola ct al vs. Kahclemauna,
assumpsit. Mr. J. L. Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Judgment for plaintiff for
$70 and costs.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Hand will play at Emma
Square this afternoon at 1 :30. The
following is the programme :

Alarch The Serenade Pertcl
Oveiturc The Com t Concert.... Aubcr
Chorus Xorab Hansen
Selection All In Mak l'cdrott
Waltz Vienna Jlou-llo- Straus
Dance The Aborigines Thlere

Yi:sTi:niuv afternoon Mr. Lylc,
Superintendent of the Marine Rail-

way, got an ugly cut in the back of
his right hand, by accidental contact
with the bapd saw in Lucas's mill.
It was a narrow escape from losing
the hand.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT

..vucx tors.
On Tuesday, September 30, 1884,

At !0 A. Jl., at the lcsidemo of the late
D. MiCAKTNEY, Xo. 51 Here

tania street, I will sell the

Ihitii-- Household Fiu-iiihir- c

Conshtiiig of

Veiandali Chairs, Hlnck Walnut Lounge,
HiiL', Ladles' It W Desk, Picture?,
Chandelier, 11 W .Maible Top licdioom
Set. complete; Mattresses, Pillows,
11 W Eueiislon Dining Table, Crook,
cry, Gins Ware, Meat Safe, ltefrige.
lator,

Wiove and HCilcheii

vx it e. P. ADAMS, Auctr.

NOTICE.
riVJ WHOM IT MAY COXOKltN.
JL All accounts owiug to the uiuler-.sluiic- d

for thu quarter ending June 30,
1831. if not paid by October Kith, will
be placed In the hnnd.s a collector.

IIKNItY MAY ifc CO.
Sept. :.',, is; ). 82(1 if

Mouse and Furniture to Let.

OX THK PLAINS, coiner of Uircta-ni- a

nml Kuaiuauk.i Street, fronts
on tluce streets, known a the llnullcy
premises. House U'i story, contains i)

rooms, choice stables, both" garden and
shrubbery, furnished suitably. Rental
?50 per mouth. Applv or address to

J. "K. WISEMAN.
General llu.slncss Agent, Merchant St.

315 tf

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cub-to- m

House Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St

Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 315.
821

uumjiUiiiJ
OFFEH FOH SALE,

12x Xteeenf A.rrivulN,
Wcatiihalia limns,
I'ihcner Beer, in quarts and pint,
Superior Clarets, us Chateau .utoiir,

Lalltte, Medoc.
Champagnes, of Chas. Fane, Carlo

Blanche, Lo Bruu Fierce & Co.,
Carto d'Or.

Best Schiedam Gin, in siono and glass,
Brandies of all kinds,
Superior Port and Sherrv,
Malaga Wine, Miuluirn,
Benedictine, Mnraquinc,
Curasao, Oiango 111 it cm,
Crcniu do Pralluuj, Cremo do Cacao.
Empty Demijohns, ?, 1, it amt 5 gnlU.,
Abo, Best Portland Cement, 01 Steh.

man is Llefnmn,
Patent Steel point B.uirWiie, at gicat.

ly reduced prices,
Sugar, ilico and Paddy Bags,
Pianos of d I Heron t maker.

For Salo hv
Ed. HOFFSCffLAEGEIt & Co..

823'2v Queen Stiect.

Furnished Itopin.s.
J70H GENTLEMEN ONLY. ApplyJ: to MHS. TUHNEIt, 82 King Street,
near1.)' opposite the Windsor ltcituurunt,

i!iLi!
TO LET.

A SUIT OF FHOT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Applv at No. 8 Kukul

Mret. 770 tf

THE FOUNTAI!
Adjoining DoddV,

123 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

stem will ba ou Monday, Sept. 10th,
with u full stock of

'

Confootionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobasooo.

KOhT. DONXOLLY, manufacturer '

of ikiiln Water, Ginger Ilcer, Hoot Deer '

and Spruco Hecr, will oiler to the public
on Monday, coolinc drinks superior to
nuy In tho Hawaiian Islands. The
dilnks mentioned above arc. mauufac-tuic- d

at mv Soda Work?, back of Hose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits, .

namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
lliciilmrrv. KlMlu-lll-ir- I.P111D1I. Hed '

Currant, lllnclc Currant and Pine Apple,
Barsaparilla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

; ct per Crlass.
My motto U, to give a supeilor article

even If It cost more, and thereby enstue
speedv tales.

With mv GINOEK DEKH, HOOT
HEEIt anil SPUUCE UEElt. 1 have
been at a heavy expense experimenting I

on lliein, $0 as to give 1110 puiutc urniKS
that will ,be both strengthening and
tef resiling in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VKOKTAULH, no MINE-HAL- S

employed. 1 use some of tho
tlncst medicinal herbs thai grow In the
Slate. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, tills you llnd in
my beers that strengthen thu body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
it more easy flow through the system.
Tliev can be." taken by any one as they
are absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro,
duced. I will sell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly'c Root Boer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My

is of tho llnost mul purest dcs.
criptlon and will be sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
eailv to iiisuic a packet of these rare
candies for the loved ones at home. 1

have also an assortment of Hon Hon.",
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at tho
Fountain, all descriptions of home mil
foreign Cigars, to suit the mo.st fasti-
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get u share of
public patronage hy supplying a good
article, remain,

iours respectfully,
814 3m HOHEKT DONNOLLY.

Boots If Sloes

L. ADLE K
BEGS to infoim the public that he has

JUST HEOEIVEI)
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST Ql'ALITY.

812 3m

CHARLES HOSTAGE
Has just received per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Souk Pickles,

Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady In San Francisco.

AI.0

Cnlii IVliiie Coml) Honey,
Maple Syrup, Apples,

Star Hams, Bacon,
Potatoes, Onions,

and a General Assoitment of

GROCERIES.
Which will be sold as low as the lowest.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. King Street.

8122w

Cosiplilan Restaurant,

62 Hotol Street.
Is gient competition in the

Kcitaurant business at tho present
time, wo shall HEDUCE THE IMtlCE
OF BOAHD TO

$450 per week
Fiom this date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lni

TO LET.
A Largo and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
liowlv nannreil find nnlnlnil.

iirgu varu, sianies, ivc. 1'osscsslon
given Immediately. For further par.
ilculafsonqulru of

JNO. S. MrGHEW,
81fiJ Hotel sir, bet. Fort and Alakea

OFFIOK TO liET.
"NE SIDE of .1. E. AVIscman's beau- -

J tlful ofllco to icut, with llno.offlce
lunmurc, cnnuiiciiers, consultation
loom, uso of telephone, &c. To a Mill
able .party reasonable terms will he
given. Apply to

J. 13. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

,

J. E.WISEM API'S

BOW
Bn mil firm I'rmft
DllwlUuwi) UQ1U

Ready for Active Work Again.

THE Iluslnets Community and my
generally Ihiougliout tho

Islands will pleiiso take notlco that I
have returned from mv trip to tho Coast
and with improved facilities for ron.
ducting my General Office Iluslness. I

most respectfully solicit In thu future
the patronago heretofore extended to
me during my busincts engagement In
tho Kingdom 'for the past live year.

In addition to my various depart-
ments, I have been appointed sole Agent
for the St. ,Io & Hannibal and the Bur-
lington nnd Quincy Hall Hoads, also,
soliciting Agent for the fan
Illuminating Card Adprthcment Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Const, and satisfaction
guarantied and on the most icasonuhle
terms.

In my Heal Estate Department, I have
always on band choke propel ty to sell
and Homes, ltootus and Olllces "to lease
and let. I collect lent, pay nnd dis-
charge taxes, insurance, and 01'dtr necc-sar- y

icpalrs when required. Landlords
and Owners will find that it will bo to
their advantage to place their Heal Es-
tate interests in my hands, as 1 will
carefully attend to this hianch or mv
business to their entire tatlsfncllon.

Custom House Entiles executed ut
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills distributed unci
collected accurately and p'omptlv.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Eire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that 1 do business 011
busincs principles. Giveine a call.

J. 13. WISEMAN,
Tho only recognized General Hiitinc-.- s

Agent in the Kingdom.
Olllces, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Eire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box !I15 Telephone 172.

810 Mm

FOK JLEANK.
rpiIOSE SPACIOUS STOltKS now
X occupied by Wm. G. liwln & Co.,
will bo leased for a term of year.-- .

Possession given the 1st Jmi'y, USI.
For term, apply to

825 2w JNO. II. PA'IY.

Special Notice.
Honolulu, Sept. 2IJ, 1S8J,

C. O. Uniionu, Esq.,
Agent City of London and South Bri-tls- h

and National Fire Inuuanco Co.
Dear Sir: 1 beg to oiler my l.est

thanks for U19 prompt settlement of loss
I sustained through the disastrous lire
which occuired in my store on the 23rd
of August.

The total amount of Insurance 1 held
In the different companies you represent
was $8,000, the receipt of which sum I
beg to acknowledge herewith.

I remain. Dear Sir,
Yours respectfully,

820 lw 1.A. blAS

Hawaiian CarriaoMfEGo.

M

JUST KECEIVED
A-- KINE LOT QV

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale at lowest market talcs.

Also n complete stock of
Carriage & "Wagon Matorial

constantly kept on hand, and
710 for sale. Um

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 and 130, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stablee)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright ami

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSE8, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSKS,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &0., &C.

Made to Order on most favorable tcrniB
and all work guaranteed.
The CIoNOHt Attention given to re- -

imlr work of nil UIikIm.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of years employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, ami
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee all woi-- leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a oall before purchasing
elsowhore.

Don't forget the place.
123 and 1!10 FORT STREET.

noun's bta 111,1:3.

CO! Om

H. Page,
PROPRIETOR.
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